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1with itsterms of rence 7, itmmittsmmitteeesoreference, the Cor- has conducted the
consuntarArticle h F:inland ur CommitteeeCommitte;ticle XII4(b). The had before it a
tation (BOP/86,anddP8fr, tcdcosuitato2 (zd/an documentation supplied bythle
yInndtcnational ba,2noTFu.

2. In econdmuttcting them consultn foion hh Cotte followed the plafor suc
eCOmonsultations NTR ACTSD, SeventhSIOéiTLCTL.G JIES (BISD, Seventplement,

ion was completedon4Nova;s 97196). This reported iuaN cember 8 i.vGLczbc c63.This report
s.1L:>in&iZf tnhe . points oi the discussions

CFunsultation with Monetary nand nal i:anetar F

3. PurseaGeneral Agreement, theeXVofth;0ticlAoeeYe te GheneraI gr te
TIESM.LCTINyG ePi'IZS had initcd hM Interyltionalihonetar Fund to consult with
thenann cIn ensol wite thih colS nation wito Finle d. h accardanc( witi"the
custoheas ineseddre e rce a -teatativcof thd Fund we a viteG to makc :. tatement
suppl'mee iosmehe Fond?s daec.Lcntateonosonccrning thoapOSition af Finlnd, The
state-ent madQ; was as follows:

ACTINGP"The ?und invites the atNeRAion of ARTItotheNG JuTIS ta
Zenutitc Board eeci,ion 68 June at 9S6 takc-at ohe conclusion cf its
inlamole roccnt :rttoic1c,XIV h sultation andpaticulary IDoiJ-arl ta
paragraphs 2, 3, 4, and 5 which ren as follows:

. .feted br rnesrictive dorstc f nacial policies aundby luggish
tionsdcm-aln condins ni il Eurgpe, thome jrcopros daeste naun rose, ir.
.;tcrrs ber .3 pcin1967,:: rexim i" JS.edaame as ayear ( , a
ea.liem.Unempnoy e.e roarply, especially towardthe end of the year ,'ca
was a a.s a sldehtihcln real grossfixed investment. The volumeof 'lc v.ec ai

t=mor-as cfgrodces drose by 4s percent, with allof the th a11 Cf +e
commodityexports going to those countries with whichoswiths whih
Finldabalateralsird cesn solumeofimports .fglatelbass.v.ol iL.ports oL' aoods and
services dccin2d o3- hep cen.nt. acThe. dficit cn tIc curret .cnt of
t1icrelance oromf 7pmiayncntss, t icduceft orer0 zlhon in 1966 to
metherewasincrease in long-term,las -m incrense ",r 2aX-t7

caeive Tflo;.f the preyerescr\years wereoth.; pr-:ccding. Arctés x:cc
illion in bj- : cthiswas Accompanied1967, butLIis ;,,.as .cco.-ied by
s.In thefirstfivemonths of curccs. Iii tQh first fivo monthf 1968
'' rC1'R'''O'osiC by , Tlilion.
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13. On October 12,1967 the Finnishmarkkawas devalued by
23.8 per cent and a special temporarytax was imposed on most exports.
Government expenditure is being kept under strict controland it is
estimated that the cash budget (includingthe roocoedouf hehxp,ort
ley)lwillshowa surplus inthe caaledair year1968 ofa968 cf about
millioncillioncompared witha deficit of about Fmk 100 mil1ion in 7o0 inlliin

19 view of the67.Inwithdrawaliquiditylof th Di-hdra' liquidi-y resulting from the
y inaimsatsupplying1968aimsatsupplyingr>Mop1,rnet- in 8 2-aDying

basis. Thei itjdyjte@' recent:, ana selective basi-. Tne
cod,,etar7 restraint læn-' th)e e o.-:igcf ncrta<, conditions in 1968 wiLl
lieves itS i.atethes1dd îft Thnd believeit
-i.ortant hownver that liauiciitJshouid be supplied to the economy ir
eurole m-aner that monetary olic7 can p1ay an eff ctivE ïioc in
offsettLng deterioration in the budget accounts when the export levy
is reduced in 1969.

4. The Covern.ent has placed particular emnhasis on the need to
moderate the growth Of costs and :ricez. Agreement has been reached
on (a) twe eliminatior Of the claus; contained in the current rage
ag968cent prCviding -or index compensation at the end of 10,6 and the
Limimation of increases in hourly wages in 1969 te a flat sun
estinatcd to raise the wage bi.'by 3.5 per cent; (b) a smaller
increase ir agricuitural prices in the crop year 1968/69 than provided
for Lnder curent legislation. In ADri1 1968 Parli.oent passed a Law
to Safeguard conomic Progross in the years 196>/69 empowering the
Governnent te contrc, prices, rents, and wages and abolishing price
index linkagEs ir rcnt and wago agrocients and most financial
contracts. Tho Fand welcomes thesa iazureswhich taken as a whole
shouldpaymelitate further growth and strengthen Thc external rpînonts
position.

15. fL.U'e Itesnith satisfaction that Finland has continued to
make Drogrcs in thc, liboflization cf traie aad payments not-
withstanding ihe payments diffiCultitû cf recent years. Effective
January 1 . 6 ai,, quotaG rn industril sports fron countries in
regulations Lzcitat ell .ri :0ro eliim-ad.i `AT;h exchan regmiations
cencerninç'current invisibles and capital transactionsIere a^:
subzttuitiî-1l choeid and liberalizedi Morocvo-u,;d 4h ono re-ining
paym nse agrosront w thai Fu t1im bi 2,,r i n.tCd1 .

10fficial r;_r.: at con'.' ScTotombcr : nJountc tG
e132.9 million, §122.9 .illirn ore thain at tho em of SoPtember 1967 lul't
still bcolow; thoirie-v1 at tho- o1n cf 5!/.. At §326.9 llion ofiial
reno-Xoz wûro-f 'suci;..avInt 1t, about Ç9 -.oitk. pi;;4:; Vo. imnota Th IQ$?

-l' the P ec;,t tio,, tho g(oncralLv1 of o-fntri:tionc Finlarnd
which arc -u.der rcficrencc ctsjs noDt gr) b<zDre.nd tilC cct(Dtl necessary to
achiovc a rcasrnab!: rate- -)fnncrease ir itreserves. '
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Opening statement by the representative of Finland

4. In his opening statement, the full textof which is contained in an annex,
the representative of Finland described the major developments in Finland since
the last consultation, beginning with a summary iary of transitional measures which
followed the 1967 devaluation. With respecte e th lslecia txpor, levy which

was one of those measutes, hle expained the wawhy in ich the proceeds of the tax
were being used to promote basic investments in infra-structure. Turning to the
problem of introducing an incomes policy which might ohelp t plac theomyeconr
on a sounder beaseis, h explained tfhat ater lengthy negotiations a comprehensive
meagrocnt heed becnreached on prices anmes.incona ars of M8ach e in3,xhxo ndez
clauses which wage contracts had contained were removed, oomand frn the beginning
of 1969 wage increases were pto be kee in line with cxpected incneases ir
productivity. Implementation of these agreements involved abolishing other
index linkages and introducing powers to eupervisn and cortrol prices and rents
as well as wages. The Stabilization Act, incorporating these and various other
hanges,ewould bc affective until tni begin19ng af l170rend theoc was te be no

automatic reintroduction of index clauses at ehat timc. Conceding that it
might bc too early to judge the evfrall af ects of the devaluation and
stabilizfoion efe rt, thontepreseofative Of Fonland neted that price
developments had become much more stable. Less encouragiee had bcon the
deveofpmentucL pn, employmentpla.mant and private consumption expenditure.
The Governmentiwas ubleged endor thc stabilizreeoen agocemnt net to introduce
tax increases and to hold borrowtng to ios previc,s lcvel. but increased
private in essmentorae expcctod to have favourable affects on production; with
good expert proshe ts, tnmeGoverr-cnt hoped that,wgrowth oo bd soenmee resuard.
Turnieg to thc balance-of-payments situation, the eommittec was told of the
encouraeingmeevolopinnt of Finlare's curount,acceum_ whicwway shoR a small
surplus for the merst tenc in ton yearinowing n eart te cxpandcd earnmngs fron
exports accompanied by a low levaI of imports. e In. thc capital ancount, oet
long-term capital imports in tlc first half af 196 7moFted ta Pmk 170 million,
mainey in thc ferm of ecdium-torm filoans.l bhns. Saort-tarm commercial
credits had increased substantially after the rulec requiring cash L'yriantfor
certain imports was abolishec. Tho positiLn with resucct to farcitn-cxchange
reserves had greatly improved, lar-cly rcflectiîng the s] or-term capital inflow,
Soma continuing capital inflow bxetW dut no morc tLan cnough ta cover
amortization Of current dcbt an-d roaoyment of Fawiangs w3:icnPinlcndLad nuadc
from tho ilMF. Liberalization cf coreign trade hai pr'cIl hcd :oantL:c, v:ith
two fifths of Finla.ncd.r l.CIuon y -RLound concCes-ions in, I ffs boafominfactive
on 1 July 1963 ancd abolition of duties on EFTA good oui tho. Ad'calaera. list from
the boginnin. cf the yca R.amiing qucmitat.ivc restrictions cm industrial
products perrittcd wuder theFINFJThA Agrocmcnt Lad beenreimavc mnd tef
liberalization cx:tondcd to all crautriesiudor 'tho multilatoal iunt
tlrc.tmrnt system. Coitain quantitativ-o restrictions which Lad bC1n tlle subject
cf Knnedy Round negotiations IJOrC also rmv on 1 Jui 1,.( a Piniand r5s
last bilateral trade and payments agracment witih a con=vertiblc c-urrc.(, eutry
had boen tcmnuinatcd on 1 JanuaJ? 1568. Pinlirnud wan fmarioM cor'!"!--cont about
thc bapiace-of-p./monits outlook as rescervts wdcre stili unoo,;fcrtab< low, and
it was fclt that much cf thic rin. ach-.ecveseinsrhcervueLad becn nt pse excnsc
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Of incroasad codr,.cia Ld½t wio-LLh cCo3Ud Ieh a C, tinm'%ng src.c roj7 gain,
Thn fact that thOrc had rcn dccssc conditions i.Ft' tha cou.ntbÙry hiad
undoubtedly hapchD te 'builc rerc5rv- 'v L im-i: un-rts coem, but thiîs ;cSS ako
a Condition which cont ne caninuu. wonca, P 1.._a « uld ncodtC procood -th
c- ; ontL11L. g t- wark .' QCvieV'nt cfV nAt:encS p d.iLy, bu.at it was
evidant hlat a chærle in nrc zoti-'pal+ cuc .id'. not hciD 'eut Ony
apardiz tha.* attainr.nt ef tha_ cti_ 4 cb

R-Qnncoef-:_',n'<nt 21à - 5ositioni andt an t̀'aS os 'Otarst<)r

5. Oinbrscf the Coarinittc;.: ofnFatî:atadnoth;zzenttti-c f FinlI. net
or-,y for Iûs concise ancoin.. ti*rc stataizont on dcvclonr;cnts in hi- CUnt7
ovor ùha past year but aiso for tho vcr7 s-UabS-îtirinrovocnt ii FLilar-d s
situation due in noomail reasuro çte tha courage of the; Govornmont iri pursuing
difficult but bencficiaL DO'iciee. It Jas cspeciailiy gratîfying th-nt Finland
had weathered this crisis without resorting te import pOlicîs; wMhich could in
the long run only have dclaiod raccvery. A-s it wase thc current accaut surpl=;us
ncw in view. as but onc cvide-cco of a basicaT,Ca.1î hca1tiy ccaorJ l on itX wa
ta recovery. hney dide haerovor, e0ress cerna sccptici=n as to t:hother the
Govrnnent cf Finland iht not n-ri,4 undar-osti.ating thc stronMth cf the
countrS situation arc. inquired hathcrt.hr long-tarILforeign capital inflcw
mnig.'t not bc oncauza-god in soo way. It was askiD in particular whothor thought
was bcizg gi-von to various methods by uhiclh ancouagnemnt w.ighit bc given to
long-tom. invcstrct. froen abroad, cîithcr on a loan basis or as direct investment,
and whotthr any flotations in the tUnitcd Statas rmkot for capital -tcrc
co;ntcnplatc-d e

6. Tlhe rocrosentative cf Finland draw ttt.ian ta lis staternnt that tho
expected equili'oriun or s-uplus on cu-rrant, acceUt -,nas net oenitig which
Finlan.d could count on a2 a contîntuing foaturo* Dvon tÙho increase iri iorcign
exchargo resarvas ta wnich tho ,,id had rcfarrod in its decision would appear
smaller if account verc takon of the ni:t dobt of corn-rrcial banko, Not
resarvos, including such debt, =nountcd to no nore than .',`220 niJ.l¢n instead of
the $327 million hoii 'py tIh central berk. Evorn -tiz smaller figure waz, te c
surc, double tho an.ount hold at tfc be.irning cf yoar, but thi 1gcst part
of the ircreasc, perhaps .o-r h.af, would bo the result af t1he reversal in lcads
and lags, a onc-tiume gain. TIe li cf $170imillion for net long-tern
capital irDortos in tic fitns Ilalf of 196wuas s= crchat abova tIc 1967 figure and
it was cxpocctcd that the lvcvÎ of total borrowing might, e matched n.ext ycar,
but roruirernonts for air.artiznioin of debt wo-uld noe :cavc muc' not increc.c
Thxports vere also cxpocted tc increase, but if tho doencstic cconoxry rosumod a
reasonable rate of gro-rrtlh, importc, would bc larger with tha result that little,
if an"p, further gain in rosa-vos Wou-ld Conc freiom that sorce. Efforts uicre
boing made te mrnaJ kncwln to poterntial investors opportunities available lin
Finland, whorc forci-n capi.tal'njc.ycd a11 tic boncfits accorded to dorcstic
capital, though no special incentives lad beer o rerad iL'lich might bU rogardcd
as favouring foroingn ovor rulcilCstic capital. Orportinitiîs to intoreost investors
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in the United States were certainly beingought in this process, along with
others.

74 Members also asked how Finland expected to continue to finance the
modernization of thewoof n eindustryandthedevelopment ofdiversifhe- dcvcolonn.mnt diverzifi_
manufacturing wnthe solution of Finland's i Te em'uticn of F3inlanrd ' problon
of dovcloping e, ore profitbleexportetrg colorceethe funds new bain.e cclectbd
tbeen hleheup. Nrt leng ago a C`, uscd lup.iot loelg g report on Finnsh
erobless hid vuvesemthttoneededtobringtogethernthat perhapS incentiVoS igtbnodd te brtini together
th1cnoccsesar- capital, e'cith froe doiestic or froi oerignsnurcs.

3. er rcoply,etnc rcprescntative cf FInllnd ccnfirma that thc exprt lcvy
funds wilinvestused oqua.ly for treoe purpeOs4CSio*ear thir_ for ïcsments in
e State railwaysanids and fo: investi:nt axpnc.it ofrccf the &at riii:ay ana
or the developmentficPor'oC-a1n:-,dcrphs; e i e tho de lo-rmiet of
s available to theCand ena tid to i;lcreac The ceT.Tc:-t.ic available iot'e
investment credit,ti.Us fcl`roviin, expet crarsitt osr . enaa-f.ocredit

all-scale industryeiun-slzc industrial, Lo grant - c: ma.Sa.a
ment programme. It followed that forest tmprea n pr ;, nn . t falie;^_r that
vide the bulkofthe capital needsD invostors t: ,revid the innI: cf tLc c.ptal dsO
rtain fiscal and financial:cnt o that nd ctain fi cal tlnd_`'. anci
apitalformation and easei ordeJ te Li . a1o eit faldni{ ac_
ind atriaJ.sadvantage under hud, to soem cxtent, been-at a dizavt: 7urde`
theoprbusinessiystom. Thc new law on i t-4x:ation cf sinSs income was to
bccomc cffcctive on 1 JanUary 1969.

olci ,iuening to Fineindommittee aud oonetz. choies. 'mbers cf tha Ceraite
0xrcssadltnh. viiw that past yearery cfficced by Fin- d dur-ng thelo. yc;aur
offcocd a servative medie of,tecti c effctivaness cf con7Sorvaiv rCeCoies. Tha
resteaint rfedenad throufhdavhluatio. h3d affectivaly cufbcd imports; Liscal1
policieictiocludins ene *Lcanrayoxonrt tax, The restrcti-Ons 0n Spcrding cmd
sellectian credite10eicics hae induced oricc stabiity, :-d this aff ct had bcen
giveo slinkages, so of continuity by t;iDabol-tion cflof ; sse that
graduwliy ona couid sac business confidece'i ncrca!i . Thcsa strong suras
did,a owcvar, perhaps posc a probloAnri Tha futureSi tha sc that thoy had
involved faiJri;y cxtensive goeJer.Lrnountai control c'f te ceener*; cnSagUCnAtly it
would bc cf inturu-eb te hezan ivhat tu-hsu-ht. Finrand miht ba gining to a ncxt stage
in which conto-2- - cç,ui' bîe caad somewhat.

h0i>ltrcPÏCcnt,-.t_'c. oi-i.ï- ; afg-Uc:idC Ï-ilit ']lie ';rnd.u lImIac 111- ciÀe
napr*pl-ovedl, a1thougi: ho e>hni.ac1 that ti3 had beu ut tc cict, aily-, cf n
shift in iclds a1n l- i> f ucçnr, so that th.e f; orcign debt hlid increased in
tha process. 3till capital hllase -o.1ste bembrc raadiiyr
available -ind this -v ms rtAnt sinca th ciifficiilticS h;d beel'n a larig
c;axont associate Witfhc provided tc investors. The
sacrifices which 'LCilCr.n- & hv nado. i: tr-.is 'f l.:rcwth e:,M er-eax-;e^r,
VcOr real, aïu It o' ea ccrtin tîtt thc' baclan.ce- ef-.. :'m D5rlcnsh
had bcen ovorcoma in 1-2'- TaCr.-ç:_. sauneS * eC quazbieC:- as to hecw Ïen-It,i .it
bc bcf rro the, .i.nte'"l1 atlt cien; prices radi-acts riight be iiftcd ; Cut, ha
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said, tothe hear ofthematter, as the key question was how long it wouldtake
ta .roato ccrfildarcc. &nc:-_ as? çccd f7or mc c;riîcncd bath crzitcra1ic not
cxtarmia i , as "rc1 Uc;W.+;ÔVear^_f.zovcr _ S azd vtcrstc crw.aizat c s c.-_bofQtwa '
Finiand h-r tr=dc partnc,:rs. irsi; P c1 ibt was forstoc th at the
cnd c 1969l>ç:hy1'c: tho cu;^r. ` 1^J 2Y~..7- cd, V sthora t'cd 4x :.c mocOd forHSA a- 2ncXr; I

its kind 2ad Tha im-oar,-t2 a;id ; ,CLindf o;`hich itS
Cantl-lunce ;oCuld wrczcmtwa's w0dll ',l;'-"-1 * '2)c "cvcrnm"ri5;as, hcwvor
DcILLs tiziid hoDCd that ht-h wa-g- '.L(J V t LtizJt tha oA cf tho ,cxt y

go aU

tcz 5*d oGc'iscf_Th r.tri .cti: m'c etc ;f ho:ct cticms

actions. :i its prcgravzo;_^;.ic .4Ucf tr:dc 1±bcrahi'zaticr,-:, azp cii teO. eiminat-icn IDf
quota rDsnrictins an rJJ tït - fav c7î- ucts .:x tbcut. inatior: cf
'Lho las-t b1c-2taoad'ct agrecement- wîtïr-- aZ, &~ ls aut'
bc.th. c.- I JLcnuc 19)6' 7 ._. cJc,o. '. at, iÎr the 4Zt cfsi
Fir2a-ndTs i4nDrc-,vac haL C` - -I t ,, th --rle.:ami, idLUStrlal and
a-'ricu tv'ura Dr-sductra atili '-c <k -- -uc.tcS o,r dî.Lrct v. -"I<rrO g
wmU2C bc liboralizoC.e lacO...s c1: -o cifiain co action
tlakon bj Filaad on i u'1 Ji. a, iL' 'o. icu r Oc'apraductS
listod ino AnnoxS III ta B:/C;. Jvc- c-;irnt iai ;,ithor any cfs '.;il ncrict2iturai
'cro^duotbs Dan thiz it ;îc\-c st 11 .zui;aczC a.R,)i cuo-asl' m'id ta discz'etior!>i_,v
licSnsinrj.

12. Zho roDresontavo c -,i` ni' conr,.ici thcfr -'11 tf-c itcnz antio.;0d in
ArizlCx :i cfI o?/86 had eifcctiviy G;.: libc;'lzed n Tho -cricz t At hctr arc
frco cf licc.Lming; thc- mc th u mrt irnclra îa 'tmCic global quotarogramma.C
Tho sitDuatior. as far tv-ha> ati;or~ ri^^cuLtura2. -;rcuctz w;ere cc2lccrntd;mas
clriuaic in ti:; 196C opublica tion., -Inprlt t Syztam cf ?iroimd't

13. Othoi- nora; spcciflco quoatdics mmd C'.'';`z ;cr- misa mdC w-ith rcp,)cct to
cC:rt4'ii1 ite-,z which _riaca:rcd stil1 t-, oc -undCa- rostricti. Te reprosontative
cf Canada ztatcd tuilat, ncarl- mli Ccnadian ccoecrta ta Pir.lcndarcrzcwlnio rallied
but that thare Semc.'edtili t; ha Conal raCtriias'nC` mmad s.ozmorn which
Canad2 horcd m b-,.t :7-_-ovc,. Thi)roduct' --rcrintlî bu c ircstrictcd frcn
1 tc 31 J L7l'..t; 'U; i, 5.ttaC A..fJOc an) f'r. 1 0 t)'cr thrcu. '1
1~ 5_iVC._C;5 c, md reportswaccir,t h CS. Ga.C _.a.OntALniictVd tvIa it was
difficSLt ta *;btzimlicence.f«Cm.llo'8 imrluS.;rt atr, thccot^Di:;s, ailùthcugh thorc 14,5s mo
fii_Cisc L:1-mztia;:, ax;:rptp;r:a_"."wl3 yiJ;D r éDçCt t carta"in bordar.- tradc. Cada.

wrculrî ha trcztcC. t' ban' w<thar thic ras strict ion m'a ,,justificd on balce-
cf-pamantc gro-uïnds ard ho: Le: I. V;t bo! Caxpactùd. tr)cmin

J4.* ?hc reacr '; -tatì~ro cf. 4; *fti e:'rrcd ta th r cUf non-

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bae?-A8 CU + é 10 2é.!v1 .S tU) rJ<_ ;^StriCtio11s
liba__ izod at thc.t tirA, amd-cunciiac;iictocscr;a :or S.1ou;ta nstrct
ccriadzilJcf .i.:ith iA.Su 'iosimtÀ_t c n

- SAoot ikCc trf. pci-it participation in the
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of notice fcr thc asccf zuci- .Lh c ncesz -.th rcspect to aprp1s tiho questlor
w2.s also askecihat was i ,1- ,pclci m-oun`t f ''lcs 1ricea.sc ir thn zcnth cf

15. TZh ren-:re7ent -vc cf ;shc hr cd S-tes crcsscd his czrcc.r l -VF-a1a
contLimcd. to :t-i]Th I:.: uoVtrJ d17icû'-si:O reauz.re:ion;z {o agric'ltua ai
pr3ciulcts, andralseda'?.'S5 ~ct'^i-``a ^>\C`'ccrnir: rtcf., car-d frut rp-id ,juices
whl c1h -.h-iad ccnsod ] Szs nleraly l1'63 t'hamn LI pat yCc
'15 5w<W ci. ti1t he `tL-C.:&-. *tcùhti_ -v- r5 -ts J.lccQasd i2 thc- catcg±DSs .r
vaLueci wb r?"- 7 . 51 ' ..;a _?i,7, " f. jr:196C lr:dlvld' ] ceaces
-w | -r- -

n
; -r l bec; issued Ehe recuc '

-vclur.c >.é 15cf1 »_nx,;licr..'- E. ca a>tcvi-",` tight forcliz exoliange
situation la r~n1~f coe:n:b1 . cn sooe-o.,.cd %o h Ve sCd. ieaccneho LI,,
*apprclate knc;r-<wSfi ou`leUr the G enacat cf ,nicrd intded to liberalz
iiLmorts Cf freshi, cu-..cd aLnd frozrn l2uit fruit ju-ccsez nd vegetables for tr.
rest of 196P.

16. On most ci nhese tu.tios The represonc- active of Firiland 'rv.itv lock
int: the rintter and sce t c1 iCS cv;crD mad.e. vto Ahe ccimtrios ila. question.
ho believed that increas-iagC cosidralo.n vi'S be-nl givca t hthe dist-it
suppieos in thei`SUc -Lce of licences. On. thc cutr f lic..ccs issuc-d f-r
fruitS en.d 'ru'it ju-.cc;s h- _;; Cf nc overnil pc1ic_'pclisi-n 2 th1Cid
su-gested but CrOnisc t c:) _?-.- icatc tis cancer t; .lis GoverI-anent.

17. lxpCcSh J tJce Ccnr-.ttee thon expressd thcir soccial coaccra *ith resacet
te th.e questio15Gn ,f,th ';irlnizhw n;t. cr vohicle ',,.:: x:bJc.h thc.r; ccjscidae, t^ be
very hec.vy anrd is weightei L; aStnz) dCct''lagC tho cf r:cdiiu- anc
higlier-priced autccblo^ On a.^ idefcl;: everseas, ;uhcse c. .f. cost sl._

2.>,500. thtvl:JotaL cus,t.rn an.c tax^ burdcnl o.?u-t.cc3< to .173 p, cert ,',nilc on
vehicle ciu.-:t-ci., value is y ,300,-do ttota ccsc n',t.: e a cnY
133 pcr centt. Soncl .i; r r rotc . t this tnx ld1ad on incrc:si'n lj sve-e
effect Uoo0u1 cales a . 1t:!r c .utor:cilo, 1bot'..1it.tdin t1c foa tot.
th;C .natter ha beenti'icon Ct C-VC;L.;, cc'-cf-ravmur:ts ccnsuiti s*.nCc 1%3`
Thcy xwerc vcydsn;ii.Jthi crsîi-tcnt uond tcr:au fft t
ne satisfch .îr:i c`isùo f r.r_îtiCrkwc n -a. cPial tan. itc:- naCouarC-hthcr

no;tonat Fif i.idn's ba1ano.-c9-'.Say:Aentr r *ii Ir i:.;fi subc tantiailr tic
G.ovurnrzcnt r:ould :-Ki-uc - : .:c: n. _ talc i;t'en t..5 egJi::dnaw't< it i5ncr l -k
iripact on Ciun.. aîd hi.-I: 7.;d nnOtOn' vehieks la? t0i clirnicn ' the
R|k 2,500 rteIuctib.

co. Tries t},. c' rosadtO](i'- *'| -11 1ctica.;`cli! n%.ct;ed! t.tlavv.D1-. f b 55; Ilv>sci v <çciglittcf 106S.
la;.Ur.orte ,cf autc bilca f". .irlan' ;:ultilat.'Jtriade ptP ncars ladc anc.
by 18 per ccntbu^L.1 L'Aiat iierî5?inc'uts'? frenb.:IctCIral p:er,
cvenrc..o ;''`.'', an]t ,u;'-' ' '6 oor ect.. Itn.va ro 'cnt tIln.7.t rstric+tie cf
aXutonotiv9re im.p'j.-to 1i.d vcn :rotant.. 'alacc-f-payncts laplicatin. ivon
t'heCfaCt that th:ir; pr d _ iî-' cclunl.i'-d f ore 4.5 pcr cct.l of ^a1ii;'o-t.s i::: 166
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and for 3.7 per cent in 1967.Even with a stiffer tax burden the percentage
would stillbe between 3 and 33.5 per ccnt in T96h figures spoke L'or
theriselies concerning the need fm- scr.o efftctive restraint on imports. So far
as concerned the arrangerment by ;qhici thc tax bore more heavily on more
expansive vehicles, this wias a rnon-discrininatieryl provision of a fiscal nature
applicable to imports arolail sources. Be-twee. 1963 and 1967 the share of the
market ocono>j countries ha-d increased from 87 to 93 per cent and the
United States share hadi gone up frorn 1.9 to 2.4 per cent. Since then the new
OETA rates had begun to have their effect. As for a possible relaxation, the
matter was kept under review but couid not be separated fro-n thie overall
balance-ofpay3nents situation.

19. Members of tho Conrnittee a so raised the question ofL the differenrtial
credit restrictions applicable to vehicles purchased from bilateral sources
which gave then an advantage not en`,-jed by vehicles originatir.g in arket-
econoL countries. '7hcy required specifically whether it was still a natter of
balarce-of-pcy.ents polic;r that tlis preference should continue to bc extended
and asked that it be eliminated.

20. Une ropresentative of Finland replied that he could give no indication of
ar, intent to comrly witLh the request to eliminate this d:ifferentiaL whose
practice impact was conslderod to be limited and which had a definite
relationship to FinlandT's balance-of-ncayments position and would continue to do
sD as long as uncertainty continued regarding the balance of payments.

21. The difficulty of selling alcoholic beverages to the Finnish State monopoly
was alse raisocd and it was suggestod that the markç-up policy of the monopoly
constitut-sd a severe barrier to trade. The representative of Finland noted that
this point had been raised in the nen-tariff barrier context and suggested tnat
it might better be pursued in that forum.

General

22. Members of the Committec thanked the representative of Finlard for the
presentation which .h had made to then of a marked improvement in his counti7y's
position; in their view this had been the fruit of well-conceivod policies
we'l-executeod, hey coir:aended 'ir.'and foe preozres in trade liberalization cmd
urged that in the light of Finland's improved b.lar.ce-of-paynents position, the
remaining industrial a aa gricultural products still subject to global quotas
or discretionary licensing be furtlher liberalized.



Annex

OPENING STATEMENT BY THE REPRESENTATIVEOF FAINLAND

1. When we met here a year ago growth of production had almost ceased in Finland
and unemployment had reached disquieting dimensions. The balance of payments
was showing a persistent deficit and the foreign exchange reserves had decreased
to a point which was arousing much concern. It was evident that the Finnish
econowmy as in that state of fundamental disequilibrium, which according to the
articles of agreement of the International Monetary Fund, justifies a devaluation
of the currency unit. As you will recall it was decided, with the concurrence
of the Fund, to reduce the gold value of the Finnmark by 23.8 per cent, with
effect from 12 October.

2. The most immediate aim of the devaluation was to reduce the deficit in the
balance of payments, which had forced the Government and the Centraal Bank to
pursue restrictive fiscal and monetary policies since 1965. At the same time
devaluation reeprsented an attempt to provide scope for a new growth and develop-
ment policy and for the structural changes necessitated by increasing international
competition.

Developmentssince devaluation

3. It was understood from the very beginning, that in order to achieve the
aims of thedevaluation and to safeguard its success other measures were also
necessary, above all to stabilize prices and wages and thus check inflation.
The prevailing situation was rather unfavourable in this respect for the collective
wage agreements in force, as well as various financial and otheragreements and
contracts, had index linkages, which seemed likely to cause a dangerous cost
spiral as a result of the inevitable rise in prices following the devaluation.

4. Some of the measures which were taken at the same time as the devaluation
were discussed during these consultations a year ago, soon after the event.
These measures comprised the temporaryExport Levy Act, a partial price regulation
and the decision to discontinue the requirement of cash payment for certain
imports and to abolish duties on commodities on the so-called "décalage" list
of the FINEFTA Agreement. In addition, from the beginning of the year, the
travellers' right to purchase foreign exchange was raised to Fmk 1,000 per person
per trip regardless of the country of destinatioe (earlier the limit was
Fmk 400 for trips within Scandinavia and Fmk 800 to other countries).



5. The purpose of the temporary export levy was to sterilize part of the
sudden increase in income front exports and thus to restrain increases in costs.
It was decided to use funds thus accruing for basic investments indispensable
for the promotion of structural changes in the economy. The export levy,
originally 14 per cent, has been reduced both generally and for certain
specified commodities, especially those with a high import content. Since
30 August 1968 the highest export levy percentage has been 8 per cent and the
average 6 per cent.

6. By 23 October Fmk 459 Million had accrued on the special export levy
account at the Bank of Finland. Of this amount Fmk 121 million had been used
for investment purposes as specified in the Act. According to a 1969 budget
proposal of the Government, which was submitted to Parliament at the beginning
of October, the total amount to be collected through the export levy is
Fmk 650 million.

7. The most important of the necessary measures and the hardest to attain
was, however, the institution of an incomes policy through which the impending
cost inflation could be avoided. Extensive incomes policy negotiations were
thus inaugurated soon after the devaluation.

8. After a series of lengthy negotiations a comprehensive agreement on prices
and incomes was drawn up and approved at the end of March by the various
organizations concerned. This agreement can, with good reason be regarded as
a very significant milestone in a Finnish incomes policy...

9. The wage increases to be effected in 1968 were not tackled in the agree-
ment. However, the index clauses in the contracts in force at that time,
which provided for an upward adjustment of wages at the end of 1968, were
removed. It was, moreover, decided that wage increases in 1969 should be
kept in line with the expected increase in productivity. At the beginning
of 1969 wages will consequently be raised by 16 penniã per hour throughout,
which roughly equals a 3.5 per cent average increase in wages. As regards
the prices of agricultural produce, it was agreed that there should be a
2 per cent increase in June 1968.

10. In order to realize this agreement it was necessary that most of the
other index linkages should also be abolished and that the Government be
authorized to control prices, rents and wages. The Economic Special Powers
Act, providing the Government with the extensive powers.necessitated by the
contract and required for the execution of the stabilization programme 1968-1969,
was passed by a large majority in the Diet. The Act made the prices and
incomes policy agreement binding on all pressure groups.



11. The main provisions of the above Act, also known as the Stabilization Act,
are as follows: index clauses in all agreements based on changes in various
price indices are - with few exceptions - abolished in so far as they affect the
period after the enforcement of the Act. The index clause will not automatically
be reintroduced in agreements after the expiration of the Act, i.e. at the
beginning of 1970.

12. With respect to lending, it is forbidden to demand interest or other
compensation in excess of that applied by publicly supervised banking and
insurance institutions. The presently applied interest rates are on average
7.5-8.5 per cent with a maximum of 10 per cent. The banks may however, impose
1 per cent additional interest until the index compensation payable on deposits
has been covered. As regards index-tied deposits, -made before the Act came into
force, the index clause may continue to apply until the end of November 1968.

13. The Stabilization Act authorizes the Government to supervise and control
fees, prices, rents and wages so that wage increases are kept within the limits
laid down in the prices and incomes policy agreement. A National Council for
Prices and Wages, which includes representatives fromn the various interested
organizations was established by cabinet decision for that purpose.

14. It is perhaps still too early to try to judge to what extent the targets set
have beenachievedby the devaluation and consequent measures. Some observations may,
however, be made. One of the most promising results is that the first round of
price increases following on the devaluation has levelled off; the rise in the
cost of living index for instance was only 1.4 per cent from April to September
this year as against a rise of 7.1 per cent from September 1967 to April 1968.
Moreover, the Finnish authorities are confident that the price level will also
remain fairly stable in 1969. The agreement on price recommendations for pulpwood,
made by the representative organizations of the private forest owners and the wood-
processing industry, will contribute to this end. The agreement covers two
consecutive felling seasons, and the recommended increases in stumpage prices are
quite moderate.

15. In comparison with the favourable price developments, productive activity bas
been slow in gaining strength. Of the main demand components, private consumption
expenditure has remained,, in real terms, at roughly the same level as last year,
whereas the volume of private investment was on the decline during the first half
of 1968. Despite an improved performance in exports the real increase in total
production will remain quite small, about 2 per cent in 1968 or the same as in
1966-1967. It is for this reason that the employment situation is so alarming,taking
into consideration the seasonal variation as well. Thus, in winter 1967-1968
the rate of unemployment was close to 5 per cent and it seems likely that the
situation this winter will be almost as difficult as that last year.
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16. The Government's proposed budget for 1969 is in line with the stabilization
agreement, according to which no tax increases were to be introduced and
borrowing was limited to theprecedis budget'sfadrlylawtotalofzt tt
Fmk 550 million. As a result of these budgetary limitations it has been
necessary to sharply restrict growth in expenditure. However, appropriations
for such essential purposes as the development of higher education and financing
of residential building have been increased. An evaluation of the general
economic effects of the budget shows it to be characterized generally by
neutrality. Care has been taken to make provision for the recovery of private
investment, e.g. through an easing of the financial markets. In addition it
should be pointed out that the greater part of the export levies budgeted for
1968 will be available for use in 1969.

17. As regards the future prospects of productive activity, the Finnish authorities
are fairly confident. Private investment activity is anticipated to become quite
brisk in 1969 due to the improved liquidity position of the banks, increased
profit expectations of enterprises and measures taken by the Bank of Finland and
the Government to advance finance for residential and industrial construction.
Also, commerfial fellings are expect d toa expand considerably, mainly as a result
of the agreement on stumpage prices. If the growth rate of exports continues to
be as high as is expected - about 10 per cent in real terms - real gross national
profit in 1969 could reach a level 6 per cent above that for this year.

Balance ofpayments

18. As stated above, the most immediate objective of the devaluation was of
course to strengthen the external balance of the country and to create conditions
conducive to a more permanent external equilibrium. In this sector the results
have without doubt been more favourable than in domestic production.

19. The Finnish authorities are satosfied ta observe that developments in the
current account have so far corresponded quite closely to expectations. Thus it
was foreseen last autumn that the improvement in the balance of trade would
occur grafually after a certain time lag. By the end of September this year
accumulated Finnish exports actually exceeded the value of imports for the first
time in ten years. According to our estimates, however, and as indicated by the
September trade figures,ithere will be an expansion of imports in the last quarter
so that the end result will be approximate equilibrium in the trade balance for
the year as a whole.

20. Net invisible earnings have also developed rather favourably in 1968 with
the surplus almost doubling during the first half of the year compared to the corres-
ponding period 1967. Improvements have occurred mainly sn tourism and
transportation accounts, while the net deficit in transfer payments increased as
a result of higher debt servicing expenditure.

21. According to our forecasts, the year 1968 will show a small surplus on
current accoune compared to a defimkt of Fmk 490 million in 1967.
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22. Moving to capital account, it may be observed that net long-term capital
imports during the first half of 1968 amounted to Fmk 170 million; the bulk of
borrowing abroad consisted of medium-term financial loans. Short-term commercial
credits increased substantially (by some Fmk 450 million) during the first half
of the year. This resulted in the main from the abolition in January 1968 of the
rule requiring cash payment for certain imports.

23. The foreign exchange reserves roughly doubled during the first nine months
of the year largely reflecting the growth in the short-term capital inflow. In
view of the expectation that the current account will remain in equilibrium, that
projected long-term capital imports will no more than balance amortizations
(including the voluntary repayment of the second credit tranche to the
International Monetary Fund in July) and that the stock of short-term commercial
credits had reached a "normal" level by mid-year, there seem to be hardly any
changes in Finland's foreign exchange reserves during the latter part of 1968.

Trade Policy

24. In her trade policy Finland has continued to promote the liberalization of
foreign trade. As a result of the Kennedy Round negotiations, tariff reductions
on tropical products and some other items of special interest to developing
countries were put into effect at the beginning of this year.

The first two fifths of the general Kennedy Round reductions came into effect
on 1 July 1968. In connexion with devaluation, it was also possible to
unilaterally abolish, within the framework of the FINEFTA Agreement, duties on
commodities on the so-called "decalage" list, as mentioned above.

25. As regards the elimination of quantitative import restrictions, at the
beginning of. the year Finland removed her remaining quantitative import
restrictions on industrial products that had been permittedd under the FINEFTA
Agreement. This liberalization was extended to imports from all countries under
the multilateral import treatment system. Furthermore, on 1 July 1968, Finland
eliminated quantitative restrictions on the importation of certain products as
agreed during the Kennedy Round negotiations. This measure of liberalization was
also extended to cover imports from Finland's bilateral trade partners. The
remaining global quota programme for 1968 consists of eleven such quotas as
against twenty-one in 1967 and amounts to Fmk 104.4 million, while the
corresponding figure for 1967 was Fmk 382.5 million. At the moment 95 per cent
of imports from multilateral countries have been liberalized.

26. The bilateral trade and payments agreement between Finland and Colombia
ceased to be effective from 1 January 1968. Presently, our foreign trade only
with the Eastern European Socialist countries with the exception of Albania and
Yugoslavia, and with Maialard Chimismaitained ox a bilateral basis.



Conclusion

27. From the point of view of the balance of payments I think one could say that
developments since the devaluation have been in line with our objectives. This
has occurred notwithstanding the considerable liberalization of imports
introduced at the beginning of the year and the further tariff reductions
implemented in July in accordance with our commitments under the Kennedy Round
agreement.

28. When evaluating our present position, Mr. Chairman, it is important to
realize that Finland's gold and foreign exchange reserves are still below the
levels achieved in the early 1960's and internationally speaking they are small
in relation to our trade. Looking more closely into the reasons for the recent
strengthening of our reserve position a number of elements can be distinguished.
The change in domestic prices relative to those on world markets effected through
the devaluation has, of course, worked in favour of our domestic suppliers.
However, a major part of the increase in reserves resulted from a reversal of
leads and lags of a short-term character. Due to rather favourable conditions
recently on the international capital markets it has also proved possible to
expand medium- and long-term capital imports to some extent and thereby add to
our reserves. Unfortunately, a considerable part of the increase in our foreign
exchange reserves is also due to the long recession in production and especially
the decline in private investments.

29. Looking ahead into the 1970's it is obvious that our international margin
for economic expansion will remain extremely narrow. Devaluation has not
eliminated the structural weaknesses of the Finnish economy. Balanced growth
will require a continuous improvement of the allocation mechanism and success in
our endeavours to adapt Finland's industrial structure to the conditions of
economic integration and international specialization. It is self-evident that,
in addition, provision of an international margin sufficient from the point of
view of growth policy, necessitates continuous development of our incomes policy.
In this respect we are facing basically the same problems as before. In these
circumstances, it is evident that any radical changes in our present import
system would alter the foundation on which our policies for balanced growth have
been built, and thereby jeopardize the attainment of our objectives.


